


This important statement refers to the enact-
ment of the greatest event in history: the In-

carnation of the Word and Son of God. (John 1:14)

But we can use these words in a different ana-
logy when describing lesser events that comprise
the history of Garabandal.

It was as if the Virgin, with her new Visitation on
that first Sunday of July, 1961, was to begin her
mysterious dwelling among us.  In the first Visitation
of the Gospel, Mary stayed in Elizabeth’s home about
three mmonths (Luke 1:56) to accompany and assist her.

Now for the same purpose of accompanying
and assisting at Garabandal, she has remained
with us more than three years.  Our need is greater
than was that of her cousin Elizabeth.

*   **   **
More than once I have been thrilled at Lourdes

in hearing the French song that begins, Chez nous
soyez Reine.  (Be with us, our Queen.)  At the time
of departure during the large pilgrimages, this
song is sung with devotion and feeling.  The words
implore the Virgin to be Queen Chez nous.  The
French expression is hard to translate and refers
to what is properly one’s own; what belongs to
one’s own house.  Chez nous soyez Reine. Be
Queen among us, with us.  Queen in our lives and
in our homes.

At Garabandal this hymn might be slightly
changed.  For at Garabandal she came as a Queen,
but also as a Mother.  It seems that Mary came
here to manifest her maternity in all its beauty
and graciousness.

The children understood this from the first
meeting.  Although ravished by the unparalleled
beauty of the apparition and by a glory greater than
that of any earthly Queen, they did not stay in a
state of awe toward the Lady as well they might
have called the Vision seen at the calleja, as for-
merly Bernadette had called her Vision at the
grotto.(1) The children looked at the Vision more in
the quality of a mother and immediately began to 

1.  Bernadette Soubirous, the visionary from Lourdes, did
not immediately recognize that the one who was appearing on
the bank of the Gave River was the Most Holy Virgin; for
weeks she only knew to speak of the lady, the lady of the grotto
at Massabielle.

confide in her and speak freely.  Conchita has
related some of this:

TThhaatt ddaayy wwee ttaallkkeedd mmuucchh wwiitthh tthhee
VViirrggiinn,, aanndd sshhee wwiitthh uuss..

WWee ttoolldd hheerr EEVVEERRYYTTHHIINNGG..
AAnndd sshhee llaauugghheedd bbeeccaauussee wwee ssaaiidd ssoo

mmaannyy tthhiinnggss..
SShhee wwaass lliikkee aa mmootthheerr wwhhoo ffoorr aa lloonngg

ttiimmee hhaadd nnoott sseeeenn tthhee ddaauugghhtteerr wwhhoo wwaass
tteelllliinngg hheerr eevveerryytthhiinngg tthhaatt hhaadd hhaappppeenneedd..

AAnndd mmuucchh mmoorree iinn oouurr ccaassee ssiinnccee wwee
hhaadd nneevveerr sseeeenn hheerr..

AAnndd sshhee wwaass oouurr MMootthheerr ffrroomm HHeeaavveenn..

The first day was already marked with a pattern
that would be seen from then on.  The MOTHER
came to listen with an interest and pleasure to all
the words of her children, their little affairs, their
child-like interests, their troubles.  She came also to
enter their lives as a MOTHER-CHILD, to place
herself at the level of the children and even con-
descend to submit to their innocent requests.  She
gave them her crown of golden stars to touch and
examine.  She placed her Child in their arms.  She
received and returned kisses, and even went so far
on one occasion as to play with the children.

Naturally she did not come just to hear or be
heard.  If she descended, it was done to raise us
up.  And all those things that seemed so trivial and
disconcerting to the wise aand pprudent oof tthis wworld
(Matt. 11:25) were to become in her hands the ele-
ments of a divine pedagogy with which she would
teach, prepare, and condition for the difficult
works of God.

Oh LLord hhow aadmirable iis YYour nname iin tthe wwhole eearth!
For YYour MMagnificence iis eelevated aabove tthe hheavens.

Out oof tthe mmouth oof iinfants aand oof nnursing bbabies
You hhave pperfected ppraise,
because oof YYour eenemies,

That YYou mmay ddestroy tthe eenemy.      (Psalm 8)

But let us not get ahead of the story.

An EExciting MMonday
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We can imagine that the four privileged girls
slept blissfully on that Sunday night.  The mar-
velous presence of the Mother of God had filled
them with joy through the music of her words and
the radiance of her continence and smile.

Naturally on waking up that Monday morning,
July 3rd, the thoughts of the four girls were drawn
immediately to the Virgin, and so they returned in
a hurry to the scene of their good fortune.

MMoonnddaayy,, JJuullyy 33rrdd,, aarrrriivveedd,, aanndd wwee
wweerree vveerryy hhaappppyy ttoo hhaavvee sseeeenn oouurr
HHeeaavveennllyy MMootthheerr..

IInn tthhee mmoorrnniinngg,, tthhee ffiirrsstt tthhiinngg tthhaatt
wwee ddiidd oonn MMoonnddaayy,, JJuullyy 33rrdd,, wwaass ttoo ggoo
aanndd pprraayy tthheerree aatt tthhee ccuuaaddrroo,, tthhee ffoouurr ooff
uuss ttooggeetthheerr..

Together and certainly alone.  The villagers had
a lot of things to do.  They had to make journeys to
the distant pastures.  The girls themselves would
have to do the same.  However, since the happen-
ings of the previous evening, they had to under-
stand that prayer—conversation with heaven—
should not be just one of the many things that take
up the time of day.  It should be the most impor-
tant—that with which they should start the day—
and it deserved their greatest attention.

Together and alone.  Under the deep blue sum-
mer sky, surrounded by the silence and tranquility of
a nature pure and renovated from the previous
evening.  What a beautiful morning prayer!  God’s
four little girls were there looking up to Him, with
their sighs supplying words for many of God’s
creatures like the sun and vegetation that cannot
express themselves, as they prayed to the Spirit that
breathes wwhere HHe wwills; aand yyou hhear HHis vvoice, bbut yyou kknow nnot
where HHe ccomes nnor wwhere HHe ggoes. (John 3:9)

Together and alone.  Offering up the new day to
God in thanksgiving and petition, unusually joyful
and unusually ardent, sensing themselves both
sheltered and at the same time obligated by an
immense display of Divine Love.  From where had
this mysterious whirlwind come to suddenly inter-
rupt their way of life and draw them into something
they could never have dreamed?

AAfftteerr pprraayyiinngg tthheerree iinn tthhee ccuuaaddrroo,, wwee
wweenntt bbaacckk ttoo oouurr hhoommeess ttoo ddoo wwhhaatt oouurr
ppaarreennttss oorrddeerreedd..

AAnndd tthheenn wwee wweenntt ttoo tthhee sscchhooooll..  AAtt
tthhee ccllaassss wwee mmeett oouurr sscchhoooollmmiissttrreessss
SSeerraaffiinnaa GGóómmeezz..

SShhee bbeeggaann ccrryyiinngg aanndd kkiisssseedd uuss ssaayyiinngg,,
HHooww lluucckkyy yyoouu aarree,, eettcc .. .. ..

The good schoolmistress’ feelings are readily ex-
plainable.  How could she have even imagined that
such things would happen to the children of her
simple little school.

And the wave of excitement rippled through
the village.

WWhheenn wwee lleefftt tthhee ccllaassssrroooomm eevveerryybbooddyy
wwaass ttaallkkiinngg aabboouutt tthhee ssaammee tthhiinngg..

AAllll wweerree vveerryy iimmpprreesssseedd aanndd hhaappppyy..
AAnndd tthheeyy bbeelliieevveedd vveerryy mmuucchh..
AAnndd oouurr ffaammiillyy ffeelltt tthhee ssaammee wwaayy..
AAss ffoorr LLoollii’’ss ffaammiillyy,, hheerr ffaatthheerr CCeeffeerr-

iinnoo ssaaiidd,, TThheerree’’ss nneevveerr bbeeeenn aannyytthhiinngg
lliikkee tthhiiss..

You are very right, my friend Ceferino.  Things
like these just starting to show themselves have
been only rarely seen in the world, and perhaps it
would be better to say that this type of thing has
never been seen.  Well could you praise God and
try to cooperate with Him.

IItt wwaass tthhee ssaammee aallssoo wwiitthh hheerr mmootthheerr
JJuulliiaa..

AAnndd MMaarrííaa tthhee mmootthheerr ooff JJaacciinnttaa,,
bbeelliieevveedd vveerryy mmuucchh ttoooo,, aanndd hheerr ffaatthheerr
SSiimmóónn eevveenn mmoorree..

IIff wwee ppeerrffoorrmmeedd ssoommee pprraaccttiiccaall jjookkee,,
JJaacciinnttaa’’ss ffaatthheerr wwoouulldd ssaayy tthhaatt tthhee aappoosstt-
lleess hhaadd ddoonnee tthhee ssaammee..

AAnndd hhee wwoouulldd bbeeggiinn ttoo eexxppllaaiinn tthhee
tthhiinnggss wwee ddiidd;; ttoo hhiimm iitt aappppeeaarreedd tthhaatt
eevveerryytthhiinngg wwee ddiidd wwaass ggoooodd..

The good will of Simón and his noble sentiments
for the things of God, (qualities found in genuinely
good souls even with a lack of education) caused him
to protect and excuse the girls from the opinions and
comments  which were soon to burst forth from the
skeptics who never understand the working of the
Divine Hand in lowly human affairs. Simón would
have preferred then and there to see the girls
immediately in a state of absolutely faultless
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Jacinta’s parents

angelic perfection so as to prove the authenticity
of their visions.(2)

The parents of Marí Cruz, Escolástico and
Pilar, did not appear to have the same level of en-
thusiasm . . .  As for the family of Conchita:

MMyy mmootthheerr rreeaallllyy bbeelliieevveedd,, wwiitthhoouutt
ddoouubbttiinngg aannyytthhiinngg..

HHooww mmuucchh wwee ttaallkkeedd oonn tthhaatt SSuunnddaayy!!

Conchita’s mother

MMyy bbrrootthheerrss rreeaallllyy bbeelliieevveedd iinnssooffaarr aass
tthheeyy ssaaww,, aanndd nnoott oonnllyy ddiidd tthheeyy bbeelliieevvee,,
bbuutt aallssoo iitt mmaaddee tthheemm qquuiittee ssppiirriittuuaall aass iitt
mmaaddee mmaannyy ppeeooppllee..

Conchita’s brothers: Miguel

Aniceto

Serafín

2.  There are apparitions and ecstasies which are a reward
for virtue and at the same time a strong confirmation of it;
and for this, they are only given to the highest realms of the
spiritual life, to those we call saints.

But there are also apparitions and ecstasies that happen to
those who, while receiving them, serve more as instruments
than as recipients.  God uses these persons to bring forth His
extraordinary designs of mercy.  And so He chooses not those
who merit more, but those who are more useful for His plans.
In such souls there can co-exist both the extraordinary favors
of God and also many of their own imperfections.  These im-
perfections will disappear if these souls try to correspond; not
immediately and from the very first day, but as a fruit of per-
serving effort, since both in the natural life and in the
spiritual life, progress is gradual.  Without taking this into
account, one will not be able to easily understand Garabandal.
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Good sign!  The affair was more than just some-
thing exciting, a remarkable change in the ordinary
routine of country living.  It was producing an impact
on consciences and leading to a revision of ideas and
conduct, awakening the need to become better.

TThheerree wweerree ppeeooppllee wwhhoo lliikkeedd wwhhaatt
hhaappppeenneedd oonn tthhaatt SSuunnddaayy..

AAnndd tthheerree wweerree ootthheerrss wwhhoo wweerree nnoott
iimmpprreesssseedd..

IInn oouurr ddaaiillyy lliiffee,, wwee ddiidd wwhhaatt oouurr
ppaarreennttss ttoolldd uuss ttoo ddoo..

It is striking with what frequency Conchita re-
peats in many passages of her diary the fact that
they applied themselves above all to fulfill the
obligations of obedience.

Surely the obedience mentioned by Conchita had
its foundation in the solid upbringing received in the
families with Christian tradition; the contacts with
the Angel and meetings with the Virgin could not but
strengthen that way of acting.  During those extra-
ordinary sessions of instruction—the ecstasies—
following teaching not invented by man, time would
not be allotted for dissertation on a person’s rights,
on the requirements of one’s own personality, on
liberty.  On the contrary, almost always would be
taught the old doctrines of self-denial, taking up the
cross each day, and of being submissive as the One
who for love ended up, becoming oobedient uunto ddeath, eeven
the ddeath oof tthe CCross. (Phil. 2:9)

For this reason, it never occurred to the girls to
oppose the recommendations of their elders in age,
position, or authority by using the excuses used by
many today to escape bothersome discipline such
as, You don’t understand us.  You belong to another
century.  Those old-fashioned ideas are passé.

They obeyed and offered up the sacrifice, know-
ing that the way to God is by renunciation and sac-
rifice, that the chores and duties of each day are
more important, though many times less satisfying ,
than anything else, even the moments of paradise in
the calleja.

IInn oouurr ddaaiillyy lliivveess wwee ddiidd wwhhaatt oouurr
ppaarreennttss ttoolldd uuss..

The ultimate instruction.

But duty did not take up all the hours of the day.

IInn tthhee aafftteerrnnoooonn wwhheenn wwee lleefftt tthhee
sscchhooooll,, (5:00 P.M.) aass wwee hhaadd ssppeenntt aa vveerryy
hhaappppyy SSuunnddaayy,, JJuullyy 22nndd,, aanndd aass wwee
aallrreeaaddyy hhaadd ssuucchh aa ddeessiirree ttoo sseeee hheerr aaggaaiinn
(The Virgin),, wwee wweenntt tthheerree;; (the calleja) aanndd
wwee bbeeggaann ttoo ssaayy tthhee rroossaarryy..

WWee wweerree aalloonnee..
AAnndd wwhheenn wwee hhaadd ffiinniisshheedd aanndd hhaaddnn’’tt

sseeeenn hheerr,, wwee ssaaiidd nnootthhiinngg aatt tthhee ttiimmee..
WWee wweerreenn’’tt ssuurrpprriisseedd,, nnoorr wweerree wwee

ssaadd,, aass sshhee ccoouulldd ssttiillll ccoommee llaatteerr..
TThheenn,, ssiinnccee sshhee hhaaddnn’’tt ccoommee,, wwee wweenntt

ttoo oouurr hhoommeess aanndd ddiidd wwhhaatt wwee wweerree ttoolldd
ttoo ddoo aatt hhoommee..

The MMysterious CCalls
WWhheenn tthhee hhoouurr wwaass aapppprrooxxiimmaatteellyy

tthhee ssaammee aass SSuunnddaayy——tthhee ffiirrsstt ddaayy oonn
wwhhiicchh wwee hhaadd sseeeenn tthhee vviissiioonn——oouurr
ffaammiilliieess,, wwhhoo wweerree nnooww bbeelliieevviinngg aa lloott,,
ssaaiidd ttoo uuss,, YYoouu sshhoouulldd ggoo ttoo ssaayy tthhee
rroossaarryy iinn tthhee CCuuaaddrroo..

AAnndd wwee ttoolldd tthheemm,, WWee hhaavveenn’’tt bbeeeenn
ccaalllleedd yyeett..

AAnndd tthheeyy tthhoouugghhtt aabboouutt tthhiiss aanndd ssaaiidd,,
BBuutt hhooww aarree yyoouu ccaalllleedd??

AAnn wwee aannsswweerreedd tthhaatt iitt wwaass lliikkee aann
iinntteerriioorr vvooiiccee,, bbuutt tthhaatt wwee ddiiddnn’’tt hheeaarr iitt
wwiitthh tthhee eeaarrss,, nnoorr ddiidd wwee hheeaarr oouurrsseellvveess
ccaalllleedd bbyy nnaammee..

IItt iiss aa JJOOYY..(3)

TThheerree aarree tthhrreeee ccaallllss..
TThhee ffiirrsstt iiss aa vveerryy lliittttllee jjooyy..
TThhee sseeccoonndd iiss ssoommeewwhhaatt ggrreeaatteerr..
AAtt tthhee tthhiirrdd wwee bbeeccoommee vveerryy eexxcciitteedd

aanndd ffeeeell ggrreeaatt hhaappppiinneessss..
AAnndd tthheenn sshhee ccoommeess..

3.  Here the youthful Conchita tries to explain in her poor
vocabulary what no human tongue is able to express adequ-
ately.  She does not succeed in telling us what these calls are in
themselves; she informs us as well as she can about some of
their effects.  We are here before a case of direct commun-
ication between God and the soul, without the interplay of
signs and words.  The interior of the soul is marvelously filled
by a divine breath which calls it, and fills it with light, assu-
rance, docility, and joy toward God or the Virgin.
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WWee  wwoouulldd  ggoo  oouuttssiiddee (to the site of the ap-
parition) aafftteerr  tthhee  sseeccoonndd  ccaallll..

FFoorr  iiff  wwee  wwoouulldd  ggoo  aafftteerr  tthhee  ffiirrsstt  wwee
wwoouulldd  hhaavvee  ttoo  wwaaiitt  aa  lloonngg  ttiimmee,,  ssiinnccee  ffrroomm
tthhee  ffiirrsstt  ttoo  tthhee  sseeccoonndd  tthheerree  iiss  aa  lloonngg  wwaaiitt..

Here emerges for the first time a phenomenon
that is most amazing, most unusual, and most pro-
per to Garabandal: the visionaries’ interior calls.
At this stage of our history Conchita advances
explanations that were the fruit of larger ex-
perience later on.  So as to better understand this
phenomenon, I am going to insert here what was
written in the early times of the apparitions by
Father Ramón María Andreu S. J.,(4) an exceptional
witness of the Garabandal events.  It is to be
pointed out that the calls occurred only when the
Virgin was going to come, and never when it was

4.  The name of this Jesuit priest will be forever linked to the
history of Garabandal.  He had three brothers in the Jesuit order,
two of them stationed outside of Spain.  He was dedicated especially
to directing retreats on the Spiritual Exercises of St. Ignatius, and
had his residence in the house of Christ the King in Valladolid.
Later on we will see in detail his connection with Garabandal.

simply a visit with the Angel.

Father Andreu reported:
««TThhee  pphheennoommeennoonn  ooff  tthhee  ccaallllss  oorr  iinntteerriioorr

ttoouucchheess  ffrroomm  wwhhiicchh  tthhee  eeccssttaassiieess  aarroossee  hhaappppeenneedd
ttoo  tthhee  ffoouurr  ggiirrllss  iinn  tthhee  ffoolllloowwiinngg  wwaayy..    TThheeyy  wwoouulldd
ssaayy  tthhaatt  tthheerree  wweerree  aallwwaayyss  tthhrreeee  ccaallllss..    TThheessee  ccoouulldd
ooccccuurr  aatt  tthhee  ssaammee  ttiimmee  wwhheenn  tthheeyy  wweerree  ttooggeetthheerr;;
tthheeyy  ccoouulldd  ooccccuurr  aatt  tthhee  ssaammee  ttiimmee  wwhheenn  tthheeyy  wweerree
sseeppaarraatteedd;;  tthheeyy  ccoouulldd  ooccccuurr  aatt  aa  ttiimmee  wwhhiicchh  wwaass
nnoott  tthhee  ssaammee  eevveenn  iiff  tthheeyy  wweerree  ttooggeetthheerr;;  tthheeyy  ccoouulldd
ooccccuurr  ttoo  aallll  ffoouurr,,  ttoo  jjuusstt  oonnee,,  oorr  ttoo  sseevveerraall  ooff  tthheemm..

TThhee  wwoorrdd  ccaallll wwaass  oorriiggiinnaatteedd  bbyy  tthhee  ggiirrllss  
tthheemmsseellvveess  wwhhoo  ttaallkkeedd  lliikkee  tthhiiss::    TTooddaayy  tthhee  VViirrggiinn
ddiidd  nnoott  ""ccaallll""  mmee..    TTooddaayy  sshhee  ""ccaalllleedd""  mmee..    II  hhaavvee
aallrreeaaddyy  hhaadd  oonnee  ""ccaallll""  oorr  ttwwoo  ..  ..  ..

IItt  iiss  nnoott  eeaassyy  ttoo  ddeessccrriibbee  tthhee  nnaattuurree  ooff  tthhee  ccaallllss..
TThhee  ggiirrllss  ssaaiidd  tthheeyy  wweerree  lliikkee  aa  jjooyy  ffrroomm  wwiitthhiinn,,  aa  cclleeaarr
aanndd  ddeeffiinniittee  jjooyy  tthhaatt  wwaass  aallwwaayyss  pprreesseenntt..    IItt  wwaass  aass  iiff
tthhee  VViirrggiinn  hhaadd  ssaaiidd  iinn  tthhee  ffiirrsstt  ccaallll,,  JJaacciinnttaa!!  aanndd  iinn
tthhee  sseeccoonndd,,  JJaacciinnttaa,,  ccoommee!! aanndd  iinn  tthhee  tthhiirrdd,,  JJaacciinnttaa,,
rruunn,,  rruunn,,  rruunn!! BBuutt  aallll  tthhiiss  wwiitthhoouutt  aauuddiibbllee  wwoorrddss..

Conchita, Jacinta, Loli
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TThhee cchhiillddrreenn hhiidd tthhee ccaallllss;; aanndd iiff tthheeyy wweerree nnoott
aasskkeedd,, oorr iiff tthheeyy ddiidd nnoott ssppoonnttaanneeoouussllyy mmeennttiioonn tthheemm
iinn ssoommee ccaasseess,, tthheeyy wwoouulldd nnoott hhaavvee bbeeeenn nnoottiicceedd..

HHeerree aarree ssoommee ccaasseess tthhaatt II mmyysseellff oobbsseerrvveedd..
OOnnee ddaayy LLoollii wwaass ppoouurriinngg aa ggllaassss ooff wwaatteerr ffoorr MMrr..
MMaattuuttaannoo(5) ssoo tthhaatt hhee ccoouulldd ttaakkee aann aassppiirriinn..  AAnndd
wwhhiillee sshhee wwaass ssttiillll ppoouurriinngg sshhee ffeelltt tthhee tthhiirrdd ccaallll..
PPuuttttiinngg ddoowwnn tthhee ppiittcchheerr aanndd ggllaassss,, sshhee eexxccllaaiimmeedd,,
LLeett’’ss ggoo,, FFaatthheerr,, ssiinnccee sshhee’’ss ccaalllliinngg mmee..

5.  Mr. Matutano, who was from Valencia, lived in Reinosa
(Santander) because of his rice business.  He frequently visited
Garabandal, pitching a tent near Conchita’s home.  One of his
daughters was very close to Conchita, and from this came
occasions of mild vanity for the visionary, since the young
Valencian painted her nails, gave her jewelry, clothes, etc.

After relaying this information, this priest who was trustworthy
added: «This iis aanother ddetail tthat sshows wwhat mmany oof uus hhave
done tto tthe ggirls—disturbing aat ttimes tthe wwork oof hheaven iin
preparing aand ddirecting tthese ggirls ttoward tthe sstruggle tthat tthey
are ggoing tto hhave tto fface iin tthe ffuture.»

Between calls  .  .  .  waiting for the rapture
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OOnn aannootthheerr ooccccaassiioonn II wwaass wwiitthh JJaacciinnttaa,, LLoollii
aanndd tthhrreeee pprriieessttss..  BBeeiinngg aaddvviisseedd tthhaatt tthheeyy hhaadd
rreecceeiivveedd tthhee sseeccoonndd ccaallll,, II wweenntt wwiitthh oonnee ooff tthhee
pprriieessttss ttoo CCoonncchhiittaa’’ss hhoouussee aanndd tthheerree aasskkeedd hheerr,,
HHooww mmaannyy ccaallllss hhaavvee yyoouu hhaadd?? SShhee aannsswweerreedd
mmee,, TTwwoo,, FFaatthheerr..  TThheenn MMaarrii CCrruuzz wwhhoo wwaass tthheerree
ssaaiidd,, TThhee VViirrggiinn hhaassnn’’tt ccaalllleedd mmee.. II ttoolldd hheerr,,
WWeellll,, tthheenn,, ggoo hhoommee.. AAnndd sshhee oobbeeyyeedd..

TThhee cchhiillddrreenn ccoouulldd nnoottiiccee tthhaatt,, aalltthhoouugghh tthhee
tthhiirrdd ccaallll hhaadd bbeegguunn,, tthheerree ssttiillll rreemmaaiinneedd aa ppeerrii-
oodd ooff ttiimmee,, aass tthheeyy ttoolldd mmee oonn oonnee ooccccaassiioonn,,
TThheerree iiss oonnllyy ttiimmee ffoorr oonnee lliinnee.. ((II wwaass wwrriittiinngg,,
aanndd tthhaatt wwaass tthhee wwaayy iitt wwaass..))  AAnnootthheerr ttiimmee II
hheeaarrdd tthhiiss,, FFaatthheerr,, tthheerree aarree nnooww ttwwoo aanndd aa hhaallff..
TThhiiss hhaallff mmuusstt bbee lliikkee tthhee ccoommiinngg ooff tthhee tthhiirrdd..»»

________

These words were written down by Father
Ramón María Andreu, an eyewitness of many
things at Garabandal.  Let us return now to the
unfolding of the story on Monday, July 3rd.

WWee ttoolldd (our families) aabboouutt tthhee ccaallllss..
TThheeyy wweerree aassttoouunnddeedd ssiinnccee tthheeyy hhaadd

nneevveerr sseeeenn oorr hheeaarrdd tthhiiss!!
AAfftteerr oouurr ccoonnvveerrssaattiioonn wwiitthh tthheemm,, wwee

hhaadd aa ccaallll aanndd wwee ttoolldd tthheemm aabboouutt iitt.. 
TThhee ffoouurr ooff uuss wweerree ttooggeetthheerr..
AAnndd tthheerree wweerree mmaannyy ppeeooppllee aanndd ssoommee

ooff tthheemm ddiiddnn’’tt bbeelliieevvee,, wwhhiicchh ccoouulldd hhaavvee
bbeeeenn bbeeccaauussee tthheeyy hhaadd nneevveerr ccoommee..

TThheeyy ssppookkee ttoo tthhee ppaarriisshh pprriieesstt FFrr..
VVaalleennttíínn,, WWhhyy nnoott ppuutt ttwwoo iinn LLoollii’’ss hhoouussee
aanndd tthhee ootthheerr ttwwoo iinn CCoonncchhiittaa’’ss hhoouussee??

AAnndd FFaatthheerr VVaalleennttíínn ssaaiidd,, TThhaatt’’ss aa
ggoooodd iiddeeaa..

So with the parents’ permission, it was done
that way.  Loli and Jacinta were put in Loli’s house;
Conchita and Mari Cruz in Conchita’s house.

TThheeyy sseeppaarraatteedd uuss tthhaatt wwaayy ttoo sseeee iiff tthhee
ffoouurr ooff uuss wwoouulldd ccoommee ttooggeetthheerr aatt tthhee
ssaammee ttiimmee..

AAnndd aafftteerr aa hhaallff hhoouurr wwee rreecceeiivveedd tthhee
sseeccoonndd ccaallll..

AAnndd tthhee ffoouurr ooff uuss ccaammee ttooggeetthheerr tthheerree
iinn tthhee ccuuaaddrroo aatt tthhee ssaammee ttiimmee..

AAnndd tthhee ppeeooppllee wweerree aammaazzeedd..

AAss ssoooonn aass wwee aarrrriivveedd aatt tthhee ccuuaaddrroo,,
tthhee VViirrggiinn aappppeeaarreedd ttoo uuss wwiitthh tthhee
CChhiilldd JJeessuuss..

BBuutt tthhee AAnnggeellss ddiiddnn’’tt ccoommee..
SShhee ccaammee wwiitthh aa bbrrooaadd ssmmiillee,, aanndd tthhee

CChhiilldd wwaass ssmmiilliinngg ttoooo..
AAnndd tthhee ffiirrsstt tthhiinngg tthhaatt wwee ssaaiidd wwaass,,

WWhheerree aarree SStt.. MMiicchhaaeell aanndd tthhee ootthheerr AAnnggeell??
AAnndd sshhee ssmmiilleedd eevveenn mmoorree..
TThhee ppeeooppllee aanndd oouurr ppaarreennttss wwhhoo wweerree

tthheerree ggaavvee uuss aarrttiicclleess ssoo tthhaatt wwee mmiigghhtt
pprreesseenntt tthheemm ttoo bbee kkiisssseedd..

AAnndd sshhee kkiisssseedd tthheemm aallll..
AAnndd ssiinnccee wwee lliikkeedd ttoo mmaakkee uupp ggaammeess

ffoorr tthhee CChhiilldd JJeessuuss,, wwee ppiicckkeedd uupp ppeebbbblleess..
AAnndd II ppuutt tthheemm iinn mmyy bbrraaiiddss,, LLoollii ppuutt

tthheemm iinn hheerr sslleeeevveess,, aanndd JJaacciinnttaa ggaavvee
tthheemm ttoo HHiimm..

BBuutt HHee ddiiddnn’’tt ttaakkee tthheemm;; HHee oonnllyy
ssmmiilleedd..

(On this occasion Mari Cruz offered the Child
some caramels that had been given to her.)

AAnndd sshhee ssaaiidd mmaannyy tthhiinnggss ttoo uuss..
BBuutt sshhee ddiiddnn’’tt aallllooww uuss ttoo tteellll tthheessee

tthhiinnggss..

In this childlike narration there are many as-
tonishing things: 1. The miraculous exact coin-
cidence of the calls in the four girls in spite of the
separation imposed on them; 2. The fact that the
Angels, having completed their mission to prepare
and accompany, had prudently withdrawn so that
all attention might be directed on the person who
really mattered; 3. The presence of the spectators
who tried to enter more into the grace of Mary’s
presence, offering objects for her to kiss so as to
treasure them later as the sweet radiation of her
maternal benevolence; 4. The girls’ normal reac-
tion to a beautiful Child, making up games as an ex-
pression of their affection for Him.

But what is most worthy of attention is that
SShhee ssaaiidd mmaannyy tthhiinnggss . . .  Although she did
not permit the girls, at least for the moment, to
repeat what she said.

With the visionaries she tolerates many childish
things.  What mother or teacher doesn’t do so?  But
she raises them above their childish ways and
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natural dispositions.  She didn’t come just to pass
the time, even in her almost divine way.  Nor did
she come to demonstrate her kindness in a multi-
tude of small favors.  She came above all to aid and
direct, not according to our ideas or plans, but
completely according to the difficult designs of
God.  For this she spoke many things on that  night.
For this she was to continue to speak on many other
nights.  Certain things, that were of interest to all
or many, would be known at the proper time;
certain others would remain forever personal
secrets of the visionaries.  What St. Therese of the
Child Jesus wrote about her own story, can be
written now about Garabandal: Many pages of this
story will never be read on earth.

In this meeting, after having exchanged words
with the children, the Queen might have added
the words from Proverbs (8:32-35) that the Catholic
liturgy has often placed on her lips.

Now ttherefore, yyou cchildren, hhear mme:
Blessed aare tthey wwho kkeep mmy wways.

Hear iinstruction aand bbe wwise, aand rrefuse iit nnot.
Blessed iis tthe mman wwho hhears mme,

and wwatches ddaily aat mmy ggates,
and wwaits aat tthe pposts oof mmy ddoors.

He wwho sshall ffind mme, sshall ffind llife,
And sshall hhave ssalvation ffrom tthe LLord.

The KKiss oof GGrace
On that July Monday, the day of the second ap-

parition of Mary, Queen and Mother, the calls ap-
peared for the first time, as we have just seen.  And
something else also appeared that has no precedent
in the history of the Catholic Church, and which
would come for that reason to be uniquely char-
acteristic of Garabandal.  I undertake to describe
here the kisses of grace.

We have previously read:

TThhee ppeeooppllee aanndd oouurr ppaarreennttss wwhhoo wweerree
tthheerree ggaavvee uuss aarrttiicclleess ssoo tthhaatt wwee mmiigghhtt
pprreesseenntt tthheemm ttoo bbee kkiisssseedd..

AAnndd sshhee kkiisssseedd tthheemm aallll..

“She kissed them all.”
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Through these words this gracious event is in-
dicated.  During the course of history, many ex-
amples will come forth of the Virgin’s hidden gen-
erosity.  Here it is necessary to make some obser-
vations which will aid in understanding this better.

Again we go back to the testimony of Father
Ramón María Andreu and the report he wrote
three months after the Garabandal phenomena
had begun.

««SSttoonneess hhaavvee aallssoo bbeeeenn aa ffrreeqquueenntt aarrttiiccllee iinn tthhee
vviissiioonnss ooff tthhee cchhiillddrreenn..  TThhee ssttoonneess iinnvvoollvveedd wweerree
ssmmaallll,, aabboouutt tthhee ssiizzee ooff ccaarraammeell ccaannddyy..  TThheeyy ggaatthh-
eerreedd tthheemm ffrroomm tthhee ggrroouunndd wwhhiillee iinn tthhee ttrraannccee,, oorr
eellssee tthheeyy bbrroouugghhtt tthhee ssttoonneess wwiitthh tthheemm bbeeffoorree-
hhaanndd..  TThheeyy ggaavvee tthheemm ttoo tthhee VViirrggiinn ttoo kkiissss,, aafftteerr-
wwaarrddss tthheeyy rreettuurrnneedd tthheemm ttoo ppeeooppllee aass aa ggiifftt oorr
ssiiggnn ooff ppaarrddoonn..  IItt wwaass ffrreeqquueennttllyy sseeeenn tthhaatt tthhee
VViissiioonn hheerrsseellff aasskkeedd tthhee cchhiillddrreenn ffoorr mmoorree ssttoonneess;;
bbuutt tthheeyy ddiiddnn’’tt ggaatthheerr mmoorree..

CCaasseess ooff hhiieerrooggnnoossiiss ((sseeccrreett aanndd mmyysstteerriioouuss
uunnddeerrssttaannddiinngg ttoo ddiissttiinngguuiisshh hhoollyy aanndd ssaaccrreedd
oobbjjeeccttss ffrroomm ootthheerr tthhiinnggss)) hhaavvee bbeeeenn oobbsseerrvveedd iinn
ccoonnnneeccttiioonn wwiitthh tthhee ssttoonneess kkiisssseedd bbyy tthhee VViirrggiinn..
FFoorr eexxaammppllee,, oonnee ddaayy oonnee ooff tthhee cchhiillddrreenn iinn aa
ttrraannccee hheelldd uupp aa lliittttllee ccuupp ooff ssttoonneess ttoo ooffffeerr tthheemm
uupp ttoo bbee kkiisssseedd bbyy tthhee VViirrggiinn..  WWhhiillee rraaiissiinngg oonnee ooff
tthheemm ttoowwaarrdd tthhee VViirrggiinn,, sshhee wwaass cclleeaarrllyy hheeaarrdd ttoo
ssaayy,, WWhhaatt?? WWhhaatt hhaass aallrreeaaddyy bbeeeenn kkiisssseedd??  OOhh!!
IItt iiss AAnnddrréé’’ss..»»

_________

A little stone is an insignificant thing, worthless;
but the same stone is converted into a precious trea-
sure by being distinguished with the Virgin’s kiss.

The kissing of stones occurred mainly in the first
weeks of the ecstasies.  Later almost nothing else was
kissed except religious articles like crucifixes, ro-
saries, medals, holy cards, scapulars.

««IItt wwaass ccuussttoommaarryy ttoo sseeee tthhee cchhiillddrreenn wwiitthh
rroossaarriieess,, mmeeddaallss,, aanndd ccrruucciiffiixxeess aarroouunndd tthheeiirr
nneecckkss..  TThheessee wweerree tthhiinnggss tthhaatt tthhee ppuubblliicc ggaavvee
tthheemm ffoorr tthhee VViirrggiinn ttoo kkiissss..  AA ccoonnssiiddeerraabbllee
nnuummbbeerr ooff ccaasseess ooff hhiieerrooggnnoossiiss hhaavvee bbeeeenn oobbsseerr-
vveedd iinn ccoonnnneeccttiioonn wwiitthh tthhee ooffffeerriinngg ooff oobbjjeeccttss ttoo
bbee kkiisssseedd..  AAllssoo ccaasseess hhaavvee bbeeeenn cciitteedd ——tthhee
mmaajjoorriittyy ddiiffffiiccuulltt ttoo pprroovvee —— ooff ffaavvoorrss oobbttaaiinneedd
oorr ccuurreess mmaaddee eeiitthheerr aatt tthhee mmoommeenntt ooff ggiivviinngg
tthhoossee oobbjjeeccttss ttoo bbee kkiisssseedd,, oorr oonn rreecceeiivviinngg tthheemm
bbaacckk,, oorr llaatteerr wwhheenn tthhee rreecciippiieennttss uusseedd tthheemm..»»
(Father Ramón)

It was a proven fact that the children, in spite of
the multitude of objects that passed through their
hands and which they held up to be kissed without
any pre-established order, never erred in returning
each one of the objects to the proper person.  And
they did this with their faces turned upwards,
without seeing the people, and sometimes with the
persons involved being behind their backs, or
deliberately remaining at a distance.  In all these
circumstances it was evident that someone invisible
was there with words or gestures directing the
hands of the children.

But the Virgin did not only kiss definitely relig-
ious articles and small stones, the simple stones of
biblical significance; she also kissed other objects
that did not seem appropriate for her lips.

Among the numerous episodes that have been
recorded with complete guarantee of accuracy, this
one is particularly striking:
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One day Conchita was in the kitchen of her
house surrounded by persons who were waiting for
the moment of the apparition.  On the simple table
that served for the family meals, the objects that
she was going to give to be kissed were being
gathered.  Together with these, someone had put
there a stylish woman’s powder case.  The child and
those present wanted this removed.  How could the
Virgin come to kiss an object so profane and used
only for the service of vanity?  Nevertheless, the
powder case remained there.

The ecstasy began and those present saw with
astonishment that the visionary’s hand, without her
looking at it, before going to any other object, went
first of all toward the previously discussed powder
case.  The child raised it toward the invisible Virgin
and then set it down with great respect on the table.
Among those present, surprise must have been
mingled with doubt.  Was it really the Virgin who
was appearing?  It didn’t seem that she would kiss
such an object . . .

As soon as the ecstasy was finished, Conchita
was asked for an explanation. And she declared

that the Virgin had asked immediately for the
powder case in order to kiss it, saying that it was
something ««bbeelloonnggiinngg ttoo hheerr SSoonn..»» The girl did
not know anything more.  But the person who had
put the powder case there did know more and
revealed the secret.  During the terrible Spanish
Civil War (1936-1939) in the Red Zone when
priests were being executed and had to be hidden,
the powder case had been used to bring Com-
munion Hosts to various locations and especially
to prisoners whom the Reds held captive in order
to execute.  Thus it had served as a pyx.(6)

Besides religious articles, the objects that prob-
ably were the most kissed at Garabandal were wed-
ding rings.  Concerning this we have innumerable
stories, some of which will be mentioned later.

If there is anything mysterious as to why the
Virgin kissed these objects, it is not difficult to
figure out.  This is the hour of great crisis in family

6.  This episode definately happened.  Ramón Pifarré from
Barcelona, visiting Garabandal with his daughter Asunción,
brought the powdercase to Conchita’s house.

Loli returning a wedding ring kissed by the Virgin.
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Conchita holding up rosaries for the Virgin’s kiss
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life.  Among non-Catholics the breaking up of mar-
ried life has been advancing during the past few
years in an alarming degree.  But even in Catholic
families this evil is becoming more and more pro-
minent.  Certainly in Spain it is noticeably less than
in other countries, and certainly the people of
Garabandal have remained in this respect un-
changed; but the Virgin did not come only for
Garabandal, nor only for Spain.  She came for all
her children and if some ought to reform for the
evil done, others should be warned so that they do
not fall into the same evil.  With her kiss the Virgin
here indicated in advance what the Church, united
in the Council, wanted to remedy and declare later
with its Pastoral Document Gaudium et Spes (Part
II, Chapter I).

With regard to the Virgin’s kisses, I would like
to inscribe here two interesting things.

The first is an affirmation.  It is certain that
Conchita has said more than once on behalf of the
Virgin:

««JJeessuuss wwiillll ppeerrffoorrmm pprrooddiiggiieess bbyy mmeeaannss ooff tthhee
oobbjjeeccttss kkiisssseedd bbyy hheerr,, bbeeffoorree aanndd aafftteerr tthhee mmiirraa-
ccllee..  AAnndd tthhee ppeerrssoonnss wwhhoo uussee tthheessee oobbjjeeccttss wwiitthh
ffaaiitthh wwiillll uunnddeerrggoo ppuurrggaattoorryy iinn tthhiiss lliiffee..»»

The second is an anecdote which helps us un-
derstand that these kisses belonged strictly to
Mary’s maternal role.  It happened several years
later on June 18th, 1965, an important date in the
history of Garabandal.  On that day the village was
swarming with strangers who had come to be pre-
sent at a special apparition announced in Decem-
ber of the previous year.  One of these strangers,
undoubtedly not possessing a kissed object and
wishing to have one, offered a rosary to Conchita.
The young girl, sure that on that day only St.
Michael was coming, would not accept it, saying to
the surprised man:

—The Angel doesn’t kiss.

—Why is that?
Conchita smiled and said, Only the Virgin

kisses.  The Angel is not the person for that.

Now let us return to those first days in July of
1961.  The apparition of Monday, July 3rd,
started at 7:30 at night and ended at 8:00.

WWhheenn sshhee ssaaiidd ttoo uuss,, SSttaayy wwiitthh GGoodd
aanndd wwiitthh mmee aallssoo,, tthhaatt mmaaddee uuss ssaadd..
(Her departure)

AAnndd wwee ssaaiidd,, GGooooddbbyyee,, ggooooddbbyyee..
TThhee llaasstt tthhiinngg sshhee ssaaiidd ttoo uuss wwaass,,

TToommoorrrrooww yyoouu wwiillll sseeee mmee aaggaaiinn..
OOnn JJuullyy 44tthh,, wwee wweerree tthhee ssaammee aass

uussuuaall,, aanndd tthhee ppeeooppllee ooff tthhee vviillllaaggee aanndd
oouurr ppaarreennttss,, bbrrootthheerrss,, aanndd ssiisstteerrss wweerree
bbeelliieevviinngg mmoorree eeaacchh ddaayy..

TThhee ssttrraannggeerrss wwhhoo ccaammee wweerree vveerryy
eenntthhuussiiaassttiicc iinn tteelllliinngg ootthheerr ppeeooppllee ttoo
ccoommee..

WWee ccoonnttiinnuueedd lleeaaddiinngg oouurr nnoorrmmaall
lliivveess,, ddooiinngg wwhhaatt oouurr ppaarreennttss ttoolldd uuss..

EEvveenniinngg ccaammee oonn TTuueessddaayy,, JJuullyy 44tthh,,
tthhee tthhiirrdd ddaayy ooff sseeeeiinngg tthhee VViirrggiinn..

MMaannyy ppeeooppllee hhaadd ccoommee,, aanndd pprriieessttss..
TThhee rroossaarryy wwaass aatt 66::0000 iinn tthhee eevveenniinngg

aatt tthhee ppaarriisshh cchhuurrcchh aanndd wwee hhaadd oonnee ccaallll..
TThhee cchhuurrcchh wwaass ffuullll ooff ppeeooppllee aanndd

oonn tthhee mmaaiinn aallttaarr wweerree aabboouutt aa ddoozzeenn
pprriieessttss aanndd pphhoottooggrraapphheerrss(7) ttaakkiinngg
ppiiccttuurreess..

WWhheenn tthhee rroossaarryy wwaass ffiinniisshheedd wwee hhaadd
ttwwoo ccaallllss aanndd wwee ddeecciiddeedd ttoo rruunn ttoo tthhee
ccuuaaddrroo,, aanndd tthhee ppeeooppllee rraann aafftteerr uuss .. .. ..

BBeeffoorree aallll hhaadd aarrrriivveedd,, MMaarrii CCrruuzz aanndd II
wweerree aa lliittttllee hhiigghheerr uupp tthhaann LLoollii aanndd JJaa-
cciinnttaa..  TThhee ttwwoo ooff uuss wweerree iinnssiiddee tthhee
ccuuaaddrroo iittsseellff,, aanndd tthhee ootthheerr ttwwoo nnoott iinnssiiddee..

AAnndd tthhee ppeeooppllee ssaaiidd tthhaatt ffoorr aallll tthhaatt wwee
hhaadd rruunn,, wwee ddiiddnn’’tt ppeerrssppiirree..

AAnndd tthheeyy wweerree ppeerrssppiirriinngg aanndd aarrrriivviinngg
aallll eexxhhaauusstteedd..

AAnndd tthheeyy wweerree aammaazzeedd..
BBuutt iitt wwaass aass tthhoouugghh tthhee VViirrggiinn ccaarr-

rriieedd uuss!!

According to the witnesses of the Garabandal
phenomena, the girls’ race to the site of the appari-
tion after feeling the third call was awesome, and
there was no way of following them.  Therefore,
Conchita said with reason that it was the Virgin—a
supernatural force—that carried them.  Because
of this they did not feel any tiredness or signs of 

7.  Cameras appeared in Garabandal from the beginning,
brought for definite reasons, most of the time with the desire
of perpetuating the beauty and emotion of those extraor-
dinary scenes.
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fatigue, like perspiration, shortness of breath, fast
heartbeat, etc . . .

If all this were mere child’s play, as has been said
(even officially), they would have soon become
physically and psychologically worn out.  Never-
theless the races, the trances, the exertions and the
vigils—which took place almost daily, month after
month for several years—exhausted everyone else
except the visionaries.  And all who could observe
these things from up close, including eminent doctors
of various specialties, agreed in describing the
amazing naturalness, normality, childlike and adol-
escent freshness and mental balance that the girls
had in their way of acting.  Only intervention from on
high could have left the girls’ weak natures intact and
enriched in such circumstances.

Another new confirmation of the basic theological
axiom, Gratia naturam non destruit, sed perficit.
(Grace does not destroy nature, but perfects it.)

Serious WWords
This apparition of Tuesday, July 4th, 1961 was

very important because of the statements of the
Celestial Apparition.

TThhee VViirrggiinn wwaass ssmmiilliinngg aass uussuuaall..
AAnndd tthhee ffiirrsstt tthhiinngg tthhaatt sshhee ssaaiidd ttoo uuss

wwaass,,
——DDoo yyoouu kknnooww tthhee mmeeaanniinngg ooff tthhee

wwrriittiinngg tthhaatt tthhee AAnnggeell ccaarrrriieedd bbeenneeaatthh
hhiimm??

WWee ssppookkee oouutt ttooggeetthheerr,, NNoo,, wwee ddoonn’’tt
kknnooww..

——IItt ggiivveess aa mmeessssaaggee tthhaatt II aamm ggooiinngg ttoo
eexxppllaaiinn ttoo yyoouu ssoo tthhaatt yyoouu ccaann tteellll iitt ttoo
tthhee ppeeooppllee oonn tthhee 1188tthh ooff OOccttoobbeerr..

AAnndd sshhee ttoolldd iitt ttoo uuss..

The message, brief in words, extended in con-
tent, was the girls’ secret until the 18th of October.
I would like to speak about this now; however,
when the story arrives at that date, the message will
be revealed and commented on.

Once again I must manifest my admiration for
the divine teaching in the events at Garabandal.

Heaven accommodates itself to the capacity of
young girls lacking in education, but not lacking in
intelligence.  Little by little they are first introduced
to what they will learn and experience.  Then later
on they are made to learn and experience many
more advanced things.

It begins with the visual and the imaginative: the
brilliant figure of an angel, suggesting so much to
the visionaries even though he appears without
speaking; an angel surrounded with signs very ap-
propriate for drawing attention toward what he
wants to say.  To this is added the even more
beautiful image of Mary with the two angels and
Mysterious Eye.  Then it goes on to words: a few
important words that ought to remain engraved in
the souls of the girls, although they did not under-
stand them.  Conchita testifies to this with a brief
addition that she puts in her diary, showing the
Virgin told her the message on July 2nd, but that
only later, on Tuesday, July 4th would she begin to
understand the message.  SShhee ttoolldd uuss oonn tthhee
ffiirrsstt ddaayy,, bbuutt wwee ddiiddnn’’tt uunnddeerrssttaanndd..

They heard the words without being able to com-
prehend either their significance or their content.
Finally the explanations and illustrations begin.(8)

8.  We know that on the 28th and 29th of July, there was an
intensive course on the contents of the message.  We will speak
about the 29th of July in Chapter 8.  With regard to the 28th, I
put down here the testimony of the Police Chief Juan Alvarez
Seco who was an eye-witness of what he reported:

«The vvisionaries wwere iin eecstasy iin tthe cuadro, vvery
serious, aand ttotally aabsorbed iin wwhat tthe VVirgin hhad tto bbe
teaching aand aadvising tthem.  BBig ttears fflowed ffrom ssome .. .. ..
Emotion aalso hheld  mmany oof tthose ppresent.  WWhen tthe eecstasy
was ffinished, tthe ggirls sspoke aa llittle wwith FFather VValentín aand
he ssaid llater, bbreaking tthe iintense ssilence oof aall tthose wwho wwere
there: The VVirgin hhas ggiven tthe ggirls aa mmessage tthat tthey
cannot rreveal aat ppresent, eeither tto tthe pparish ppriest, ttheir
parents, oor tthe bbishop.»

“Tell it to the people on the 18th of October”
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To the young village girls it was necessary to
explain the significance of terms that seem self-
explanatory to us.  The girls, for example, did not
know the meaning of sacrifices or what it meant to
make sacrifices, something that was repeated very
much in the conversations with the Virgin.

After her smiling condescension, the marvelous
teacher comes forth with serious things.  But she
has such grace in her words!  And how she accom-
modates herself to her little disciples.  With a love
and a patience without limits, she comes to instruct
them first, and through them the rest of us . . .

By giving small and progressive lessons that
they are able to assimilate,

By accompanying the lessons with kisses,
smiles and condescension, even to the point of
playing with them,

By placing herself in the daily existence of the
four girls, even listening to some of their conver-
sations that appeared banal and unimportant,
something to waste the time of one so great as the
Mother of God.(9)

9.  Fourteen years after the events, Jacinta confirmed many
things for me.

«—Did tthe VVirgin bbegin iimmediately tto eexplain wwhat yyou
had sseen iin tthe AAngel’s iinscription?

—Yes, ffrom tthe ffirst ddays.
—And ddid sshe sspend ssome ttime ggiving iinstructions dduring

all hher vvisits?
—Yes, wwhenever sshe sspoke iit wwas aalways tto tteach uus

something.
—We kknow tthat yyou ttold hher aa mmultitude oof aaffairs aand

trivia tthat ccould oonly hhave iinterest ffor yyou yyourselves .. .. ..  HHow
did sshe rreact tto tthat?

—She hheard uus wwith aan aattention, aa ppatience, aand aa
goodness tthat II ccan uunderstand oonly nnow.

—Did sshe ttake wwhat yyou ssaid aas aa bbasis tto iinstruct aand
counsel yyou?

—Many ttimes!
—And wwhat wwas, iin yyour oopinion, tthe pprincipal

usefulness oof  aall tthe cconversations wwith tthe MMother oof
Heaven? .. .. ..  ssaying iit iin aanother wway, wwhat ddid yyou gget 

· ·  ··
Yes, she lowered herself to our level, and among

us she established her dwelling.  In everything she
acts as a mother who is in no haste when it comes to
things concerning her children, since her haste is to
wait for them:  that they might believe and im-
prove, that they might enter into the right way, and
go forward beyond their childishness, frailty, and
pathetic lack of correspondence.

It is the Seat of Wisdom speaking to everyone
from her cathedral at Garabandal:

O h ,  cc h i l d r e n  hh o w  ll o n g  yy o u  ll o v e  cc h i l d i s h n e s s ,
A n d  ff o o l s  cc o v e t  ww h a t  ii s  hh a r m f u l  tt o  tt h e m s e l v e s ;

A n d  tt h e  uu n w i s e  hh a t e  kk n o w l e d g e .
T u r n  tt o  mm y  rr e p r o o f :

B e h o l d  II  ww i l l  uu t t e r  mm y  ss p i r i t  tt o  yy o u ,
A n d  ss h o w  yy o u  mm y  ww o r d s .

(Proverbs 1:22-23)

out oof tthese cconversations?
—I ddon’t kknow aabout tthe oothers.  BBut ffor mmyself, wwhat

struck mme tthe mmost wwas tthe nnecessity oof ssubmission aand
obedience tto oour pparents aand ssuperiors, llike ppriests, rrulers,
and sso oon .. .. ..

—In aall tthese vvisits, ddid sshe ccome ffor yyou, oor rrather ffor tthe
Church aand tthe wworld?

—For tthe CChurch aand tthe wworld, nno ddoubt aabout tthat!
—It sseems tthat sshe rrevealed ""secrets."  WWere tthey aabout

your ppersonal ffuture?
—When wwe aasked hher aabout tthat, sshe nnever aanswered.
—At tthe ttime sshe ppredicted tto yyou tthings aabout tthe ffuture,

referring tto tthe CChurch aand tthe wworld .. .. ..  BBesides tthe
Warning aand CChastisement tthat wwe kknow aalready, ccan yyou ttell
me ssome oothers?

—No, II ccan’t ssay aanything, ssince wwe hhave tto kkeep iit ssecret.
—All rright.  HHow ddo yyou iinterpret, "They wwill bbelieve.

They wwill bbelieve" that sshe rresponded tto yyour rrepeated
requests ffor hher tto pperform aa ggreat mmiracle sso tthat eeveryone
would bbe cconvinced?

—I ddon’t kknow .. .. ..  AAll tthat II ccan ttestify iis tthat sshe ttold uus
this mmany ttimes.»
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Jacinta presents religious articles for the Virgin to kiss
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